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UTILIZE,
to make use or

This is what 1 should do with Unit wall spieo thut
I have. How well it would look lit tod in wit h ;i. uieo

set of Globc-Wcrnic- ko bookcases; and it, would

certainly keep my books in better shape. I think
I will take ten minutes and go and see them at

J. A. M. OHNSON CO.,

Q31
P. O. Box 514.

LIMITBU.
RORT STREET

: : : : : Tt lephone Main 1 13.

Speclaltzcrs in Modern OYfico nd Stor; Method

GET THE MBIX
Of trading at the LAHAINA STORK-t- he depend-
able store. You might save a few tteps by buying
elsewhere, bnt are you sure of the freshness and
quality? Our goods in every department are of Hie

best quality for the money. We would not make this .

Statement if we did rot mean it

The Rest of Everything
At Live and Let Live Prices

THE : LAHAINA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies

LrtHAlNA, AlrtUI.

Pacific Hardware Co., Lt'd

cast?
WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME

OIL STOVE

Absolutely safe and reliable, saves time, fuel and

temper, once tried, always used.

1 burner $5.50 I burners $8.50 3 burners $10.50
cSecurely crated for shipping

Merchant

In the Summer
nothing goes quite so well with a
meal as o glass of nice, eool bi or.
It refreshes, cheers and stimulates

that is if it's

Primo
Lager

Other beer is just as wet but none
is just as good. Try a case if you
are unifcip, aimed w i t It its merits.
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Choosing
a no

Its easy here where there are so many
to choose from. We have, every stylo of
the famous Eastman Kodaks, at
from 5 upward and instruct purchasers
in the

Kodak Developing Machines
and Photographic Bupplies of every description.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO., l'ORT
STRKKT

E. 0. HALL & SON, Limited,
WHOLESALE AND 1.10TA1L DKALKCS IN

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Cutlery, Tools,

Galvanized Sheet Iron,
Klacksmith's Coal,

Leather Shoe FlncHngH

BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS

Ituys Lund To Rnise Sisal Orf.

HONOLULU, Oet. 11 -- Christian
Conradt has purehased the y.ouritz
lands at Pukoo, Molokai, and will

shortly begin planting sisal on an ex
tensive scale He will alo continue
to raise cattle on the lands, using the
upper mountain ridges for this pur
pose, where the pasturage is luxuri
ant.

Hie Mount?, place runs from the
top of the mountains to the sea, with
the except inn of that section pur
chased oy L'oswnasier iiannts'er
sometime ago. The Bannister land
is on the niakai side of the govern,
mr iit nail. Dr. Mourltz had his re-

sidence on the Bannister property,
but afterwards huill o commodious
home beneath n grove of tires on the

ii:lnr lands, close 'o the m mill of a
ilh y. The Cti'irni'ts will take up

their reside! ce nt. PnkiM. The hinds
lire wc.l mapicd to the growing of
sisal and Mr. Conradt expects to de
velop sfs,il into an indust ry which will
be entered into by others

He believes that in time it might
pay to have a sisal mill on Molokai.

Is After Lumber Combine.

Honolulu, Oct. 11, 1905.

It was toda ascertained that the
local meat trust will probably not. be
the only concern which will feel the
long c rm of Unela Sain reaching out
for it in the near future. It is a well
known fact that United States
District Attorney 13 reckons some
time ago submitted to the autho-

rities in Washington facts which he
had gathered relating to local octopi,
and this report did not only cover the
meat trust, bet also several other
suspected combines.

Among those others was an alleged
lumber trust, which, it is thought,
exists between several large local
lumber concerns for the purpose of
screwing up prices on lumber and to
shut out competition in that line
While it is an assured fact that
Breckons will in the veryi.ear future

against the alleged meat
trust, it is also practically certain
that ho will institute pixceedings
against the alleged' lumber combine,

Fort and StS., Honolulu which will include some prominent

prices

operating.

Films

proceed

firms.
1

Decisive Battles in tii world's
History.

In a' recent issue of the Japan Mail
is a London cable to the effect that
Admiral Togo's naval victory in the
Sea of Japan is "the sixteenth de
cisive battle" in the world's history.
The reference is undoubtedly to the
fact that Creas has written up so
carefully and critically what he
calls "The Fifteen Decisive Battles of
the World" from Marathon to Wa-

terloo. But the franier of that ca-

ble in spite of his keen historical
instinct, seems to have forgotten
more history than he remembered.
No one will attempt to deny that
ihe recent naval victory is one of
tlie decisive battles of the world's
history; but I beg leave to remined
your constituency that between 1815
and l'JUa there were scverel battles
which fairly deserves. to be included
in that category, so that the Battle
of ti.e Japan Sea should be called the
twentieth or twenty-firs- t decisive
Rattle in tlie world's history. Let
mo brieHy cail attention to some very
important battles of the last half
cejitury.

In 18(13 was fought at Gettysburg
the battle which is considered the
decisive one of the American Civil
War. It decided, not only that sla
very should no lonyer be legally
recognized in the United States of
America, but also that the United
States should be one and inseparable;
and iv rendered possible the present
grandeur of that nation.

In 1SGU the battle of Sadowa for
ever excluded conservative Austria
from Germany, and transferred the
hegemony of the German states to
progressive Prussia.

In 1870 the battle of Sedan, in
which tlie German gymnasium pro
ved itself far superior to the French
fashionable frivolity, positively es
tablished the German unity which
I al been mado possible by the Battle
til Sadowa, and led to the organiza
tion of the German Empire, which
is one of trie greatest powers in. the
world. Moreover, this same defeat
cf the French cempelled the with-

drawal of Freuch troops from Rome,
so that Italy could lie reunited un
der victor Emmanuel aud secular
power'of the Pope was ended.

In 1SD1 the Battle of 'the Yalu
and the military and naval successes
which followed introduced to the
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world a new power in the person of

Japan, who was then admitted to the
so called comity of nations and thus
became a real world power.

In 18!tS in Manila Bty Admiral
Dewey annihilated the Spanish fleet,
sn that in a very brief period Spain
was reduced to the position of a
small continental power, and the
United States of America became
more than a continental power, and
was compelled to enter upon a new
policy of expansion.

And ntw, in 1905, the recent rnvnl
victory pratieally decides the ulti-

mate result of the liusso Japanese
War. wh eh will prick the bubl le

of Russian might and dominance and
will transfer the control of the Far
East to Japan and the nations with
which Japan is in hearty syrnpfi thy.

It is certainly seems to mo that
every one of the bat tl s mentioned
above hi rorthy of a place among
the decisive battles in the history of

the. world.

Co nod hi n Pacific Steamers,

HONOLULU, Oct. 11 Another
Trans-Pacifi- line is to cper'ato to
Honolulu. The Canadian Pacilie. Com-

pany wi.l change its present route
from British Columbia to the Orient
durhigthe winter months in order to
take in Honolulu. News of this con-

templated change was brought by

the S. S. America Maru which ar
rived yesterday from Japan.

The cBange in route of the Empress
line will uot be inaugurated however
for twelve months. The company will

wait until tho new steamers whicn
are now ptCigress of construction will

be put into commission. The new
run will therefore be inaugurated
during the winter months. The idea
of the Canadian Pacific making this
change is to avoid the wintery weat-

her in the North Pacific. During the
winter months travel by the Can
adian- - Pacific boate is not so exten-
sive as during the other1 part ot the
year. The inclement wrather en-

countered in taking the present north
track made by the steamers of the
Empress line is the cause for the pas-
senger trains dropping off; The

by the vessels "operat
ingotit-o- f San Francisco is extensive,
as thosp vessels come by way of the
Hawaiian Islands where the climate
is much milder. - .

-

Realizing this fact tho Canadian
Pacific will make a most material
departure in its schedule and routing
during the winter mouths. During
the other portion' of the year tho ves
sols of the line will travel the usual
route across the North Pacific. There
w ill be material difference in time but
it is thought that tho gain in point of
passenger traffic will go a ldhg way
toward compensating tor this extra
cost incidental to the; longer voyage
by way of Honolulu.

As soon as the new vessels of the
Canadian Pacific, orVthe Empress
Line as the company is better
known, go into commission, the
present vessels, tho Empress of

India, Empress of Japan and Em
press of China will be taken of the
Oriental ruu and will be placed on the
Canadian-Honolulu-Australia- n run

The vessels are similar to the boats
of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha, as the ves
sels of the Japanese company were
modelled after tho Canadian line
boats. The Aorangis Moana and
Miowera will be retired from the
Canadian-Australia- n run.

Perils OI The Golden Gate.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2. Those
whojiave passed through the Golden
Gate on a bright summer morning,
the blue sky, flecked with fleecy
clouds, overhead, may well wonder
how it happens that a big ship, full
equipped as to machinery and officer
ed by thoroughly capable men, could
possible go a shore anywhere unless
through gross carelessness. Those
whose lot it has been to watch at
times the Golden Gate when the
dense fog, tho notorious fog of San
Francisco Bay comes poring in, and
when the tides set one way and tho
wind the other, will uot for a minute
think that there was anything cf
carelessness in the mishap which has
deprived Honolulu of her favorite
ship.

It fell to the lot of the present
writer to keep a watch for some
time at Fort Point, for a purpose
which has no interest now, but the

.liiaiiuer in which the tide surged in
aud in which it surged out again was
so impressive that it will uot be soon
forgotten. Hero hcte an inbound
torrent poured at an easy eight
miles an hour at one time, a few
hours later an even worse torrent
would rush madly out to the embrace
of the vast Pacific. ,
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Wc strnncly r coinr-..n-d Kmloclt P The wire, raw linseed oil it the

''life" of pum. And iviu n you In rJnluth Taint yoj buy (lie fresh linseed oil

at tlie smm-iim- r'.,'n; of v.. I. ml Mix (oscihi-- fc.illi.n for gallon and

you have the ik-- pttim thai brain, cmi nwU- an.I muniy can buy. The cost per

Railnn ist thin f (r ir,i'eri..r i :dcs el "Ready-Miied- Paint. "Kinloch" is

ready to mix. Come And 'is-- we'il tell you all about "KINLOCH'
and save you money in first cost, nd in the cost per y.-- tw.ir.

KAI1ULUI.RAILROAL) CO. AND STORB

DISTRIBUTORS

Railway Regulation Will lie
Blockaded.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. -R- umblings

now are heard to the effect
that the Senate committee of which
Senator Elkins is chairman, may mi
be able after a'l its volumes of testi
mony to report a bill to Congress for
the regulation of railway rates by

December 1(1, the date fixed by re-

solution of the Senate.
It would appear that the Senate

committee leaders havr discovered
that it will not be an psy under-
taking to get up a bill wh'ch will

please the railroads and rush it
through Congress That fact has
been made clear to them by the firm
stand of the ' President on his own
views which look to a bid of strength
and value and to the increase of
powers of tho Interstate Comnierep
Commission. ;

So.ne of the Senate committee
members are of the opinion that the
Wisconsin law should be tried first
and the propaganda against that law
is already felt here by statements to
the effect that it is running immt
gration." etc.

It is expected that the President
willjtouch on the subject fif railway
rate making very, strongly in hi.
forthcoming message. If he should
do so and call on his friends, indirectly
to push a gnod and strong bil) th
tactics of the Senators, like Elkins,
Foraker and A Id rich will be to delay
the issue with the hope that another
session of Congress will adjourn with- -

out action. It is admitted generally
that the Republican party cou'd not
go to the country on the Congressi
onal .election, having passed a
for tlie real regulation ef the rail
roads, the aboli'ion of private car
hies, etc.

World'i Highest Bridge.

Victoria Falls. Zambesi F.iver,
Eist. Afriea, Sept. 12. The bridt'e
over the .ainliisi river wus formally
opened today in tlit presence of the
voting members of tho British As-

sociation Professor Darwin made the
opening speech. H commented up- -

on the remark ablo achievement which
irenuit led a party t raveling in elec-

tric lighted salon ears to visit a place
which heroic explorers had spent
months of fruitless enoeavos to reach.

At the conclusion of his speech
Professor Darwin touched an electric
button which fu-e- d a wire stretched
across the track of the bridge, and
an engine decorated with flags pro-cede-

on an excursion to Livingston
islands.

Tlie bridge over tho Zambesi river,
the highest in tho world, hnked on
April 1st of the present year "the
Cape to Cairo Railway. The bridge,
which is of the canlUever type, is 420
feet above the river at low water and
crosses over tlie gorge at Victoria
Falls. The bridge was built by an
Knglish company on the girder pa'-tern- .

It is constructed in t' r e
sp.ms and has a width of thirty feci.

The, Cape to Cairo Railway is an
endeavor initiated by tho lat- - C i il
Rhodes to connect Egvpt and Sou h
Africa by a line 5,700 miles loug.

Have you tried
The Products

of the new Soda and Ice Works?

Syphon Soda
' in all that the name

implies is our specialty

All of the well known and popular

Fruit Syrups -
that go to make the delicious

Hygeia
Soda

is what you want to use, and if making the
best and purest will induce you to use it, you
will ask for

HYGEIA
s

and no other.

Hygeia Soda & Ice Works Co.
LIMITED

KAHULUI, MAUI.
Telephone your orders.
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